SCHEDULE

W
9:00 AM
Journal with Trees (Parent-Child)
Sangeetha Kadur & Shilpashree (9.00 AM – 11.30 AM)

W
Tree as a Teacher: A Biomimicry workshop
Seema Anand & Prashant Dhawan (9.00 AM – 11:30 AM)

W
Treevellers’ Katte
Charumathi Supraja (10 AM – 11.30 AM)

W
The Story of the Star Blossom Tree
Aparna Kapur, Ritoparna Hazra & Sanjana Kapur – Amar Chitra katha (10:30 AM)

P
The Monkey King
Prachi Jariwala (12:00 PM – 12:30 PM)

T
1:30 PM
Nature in the City: Bengaluru in the Past, Present and Future
Harini Nagendra

T
2:30 PM
Stepping into the Enchanted Forest (A freewheeling discussion with children)
Bijal Vachharajani

T
3:30 PM
A Brief History of the Evolution of Plants
Pranay Lal

P
5 PM
One, Two, Tree!
Bindhumalini Naranyanaswamy & Vasu Dixit
All Day
Conversation With Trees (audio walks), Installations, Live Art, Self-guided Tree Walks, Games, School Projects’ Display

**T-Talks W-Workshops P-Performances**

A detailed e-invite is embedded below